
to call a public meting in Glasgow with a view . to creating interest in the  Fund  in  the West of 
Scotland. It 'was also arranged to  hold similar 
meetings in Dundee, Perth,  and Aberdeen,. Sir 
David  Richmond emphasised the point  that the 
fund m s  intended fo,r the benefit of the smaller 
and polorer culoaies and dependencies of the 
Empire. 

We  a,re apt to8 consider thot:e who?  dwell north 
0.f. the Tweed '' unco' ca~~ny,'' but the dlscussioa 
on the retirhg a,lIowance of the late Ma.tron at the 
Annual Me.eting of the subscribers, tot the Stirling 
Roya.1 In4firmmy,  shows  them, in a most ungenerous 
light. It will be remembered that Miss Falconer 
was Matron ot this institutioa folr 28 years, that 
she was a most devoted ,oIfficia.l  to1  ,t:he hospital, 
and was justly esteeme,d. The Committee re- 
comm,ended 'a retirillg-allo~~~ance of A35 annually, 
a.nd in movihg the adoption of the report, the 
Chairman said : The subscribarsc wvould, learn 
with regret of. the resignation of Miss Falcoaer. 
She came .to  the infirmary when it was started 
with the salary now  given to a nurse. S.he ' kept 
thP wards in  the m0s.t' perfect ccadi,:ioa, and he 
never heard a conqhir~t  of the way in which th,e 
patients were atten,de.d tot. In addition, she col- 
lect,ed &70,for the  furnisl~.ing of the wards, and 
sxured many aooual subscribers. In accepting 
her resignatioa, t.he  directotcs felt that s,ha was 
fully entitled to  the alldwance recommended in 
tha repprt, a.nd that; she would retire with the 
gmtitude and affectioln of hundreds and hundreds 
or pa.tients who had1 passed thro,ugh her  hands.". 

I t  is almost incredible  that the proposal gave 
rise to oppcIsi,tion, and a direct negative was 
mojved, and when this was defeated, a further vote 
took place, as ta whether the pensiolll should be 
A.35 or j0-20. By a, casting vote of the Chair- 
man, this hdy, who] has ,devo!ted  her wcrking lift: 
to the interest of the hospjtal, !vas. ultimately 
granted &35, or a, little over 13s. a. week! Some- 
holw o'ne does net< ha.nker after service in, th,e 
Royal Indirma,ry, Stirling ! 

P 

The Erit annual meeting of the Nurses' Club 
1va.s held' on We;lnesday evening, the 13th No~v., 
a t  7.30 dclock. The President, Miss Husley, 
gave a very gratifying account of the progress oif 
the Club, During  th'e year about 4,000 visits 
were paid bp the members, who! number over 500, 
and h e y  introduced mlore  than1 300  visitors. 

The financial1  statem3ent submitted, was sat.isfac- 
tory, the accounts closing with a good balance, 
showing the  appreciation with  which  ehis  new 
m'ovem,ent has  been received by the Nurses. 

Miss MacDon,nell was elected Vice-P1*esident 
for the ensuing  year, and in1 order tot develop the 
\vork, and deepen the interest oh the members, 
three Sub-Colmmittees  were  fo)rmed to arra,nge for 
lectures, provide a library,' and organise social 
evenings. 

Th,e dates olf various lectures were announced 
and the members expressed th,emselves  deeply 
grateful to the medical Ixo,fession for  their  help 
it] giving them.. 

FVe heartily congratulate the nurses in having 
succeeded in organisihg such an, inlprtant move- 
ment, and wish them  every  success. 

The subject of nursing by nuns i n  Irish Wolrk- 
hsouse Infirm,aries was, somle  few years 'agoj the 
cause cf a lengthy ccrrespondencet behveen 
various Roman Catholic Bishops and the Local 
Government Board for  Ireland. There is much 
to b,e said in favo,ur of nursing by nuns in Irish 
Infirmaries. Th,ey have in many instances im- 
proved  th.e  cleanliness and bone of these institu- 
tio,:ls, their presence goes s m e  way *tom.rds re- 
moving the olbjections of th'e sick poor ,to entering 
the infirmmiea, and they are of the same 
religion as the majo,rity of their patien'ts. At the 
same time difficulties  will  always  arise, and objec- 
tions be  felt bp many to th,eir appointment, until 
thep cease to1 claim any dispensations on the 
ground oE their religious qualificaticns, whether 
with regard to the length of training required, or 
to exemption fro'm the pcrformalnce of cert.a.in. 
duties. 

l 

Further, we  nzust sap that we fail to understand, 
the  right o,f the Bishops to  take action in the 
matter. Granted that  Religicus 'Orders, are,' as 
regards their religicus discipline, subject to  the 
control of the Bishop cl the Diocese,  if the 
Bench oIf  Bish.cps  is to, assume their professional 
control also, a serious o'bjection is  at once raised 
tu their appointment to public offices. In the 
case of a monk desiring to practice medicine, he 
woald be required to coaform. in every respect 'to 
the requirements cf the General Medical Council, 
and his sancti,ty would dispense him fr0,m none 

the ob1igation.s cf his profiession,  no'r  weUld it 
stand to his account in lieu of training, or exempt 
him froNm b&ng obliged to obtain ordinary 
diplomas. Why, then, should ilispensations from 
professional duties, from the required period I of 
trailling, from esamination aid  certification, 
be asked fcJr in the case of nuns?  The demand' is 
an arrogant and untenable one. The sooner me 
have a State esambnation, the certificate of which 
alone ail1 give w m e n  the  right to practise as 
nurses, the better, we must have one portal and 
one standard. 
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